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Grand Knight’s Report
Worthy Brothers,
Believe it or not we are entering the busy time of
year…Pancake breakfasts, Soccer Challenge and
Pie Sales. Into the Breach continues to be a very
inspirational weekly event that will end on October
3rd, don’t miss our last session. We continue to
use our Rosary Crusade to defend us in Battle and
ward off temptations from the evil one in the ongoing Spiritual Warfare we endure every day.
Our first Pancake Breakfast of the Columbian year
was a smashing success. A big thank you to our
new Chairman SK Hector Jorrin. We served more
than 250 parishioners. What a great way to practice our faith in action by serving others. If you
missed out, we’ll be doing it again on October 2nd.
Come on out and join us. If for no other reason
than to fellowship with your Brother Knights.
Brothers Rafael Vega and Jeremy Harden are co-chairing the Soccer Challenge again
this year. It was conducted on September 24th at St. Elizabeth Ann Seton school.
The Chapter and State competitions are next.
If you haven’t heard, the California legislature is putting abortion up to the time of
birth into the State constitution. This will mean California will be using tax payer
dollars to pay for abortions for anyone in the state or out of the State. If you don’t
normally vote, please join the fight against abortion. Catholics need to stand up
against this egregious form of Spiritual Warfare.
Continued . . . Page 2
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Chancellor’s Report

Proposition 1 voter talking points.

Worthy Brother Knights,

Websites No On Prop 1 | California Catholic Conference
(cacatholic.org)
Vote No on Proposition 1 (noproposition1.com)

it’s been two months since we welcomed
three new brothers to our Council. This
coming October 19th at 6pm, we will have
another opportunity have another exemplification of Charity, Unity, and Fraternity:

Main reasons for a NO vote on PROP 1.
-Prop 1 is an Amendment to the state
Constitution that will permanently allow
taxpayer-funded late-term abortions.

Exemplification Candidates this month:
Rommel Lapuz

Bradley McVean

-PROP 1 is projected to needlessly cost
Californians at least $2 Billion in tax dollars over the next decade. More than
$200 Million a year on abortions, much of
it for those living in other states with
money that should instead go to improving California schools and infrastructure.

Bernard Domingo

Michael Secceto

Emmanuel Ogbodo

Gonzalo Duran

-PROP 1 would remove current reasonable limits on late-term abortion and make
California an “abortion sanctuary State”.
-PROP 1 gives top funding priority to
abortion seekers at the expense of families who struggle to pay for housing, groceries, gas, safe neighborhoods,
healthcare and childcare.

Demetrio Pasion
Our goal for this year is Double Star Council. To reach this Goal we need to exemplify at least 30 new brothers. So please
talk to your Catholic friends and neighbors
and tell them about the Knights of Columbus. It is important that we ALL work to
recruit NEW members to our Council.
Also, as we work together on Knights projects to help foster a sense of community
with all Parishioners especially with children, please don’t forget to complete or
renew your Safe Haven training. You can
complete the online Safe Haven training at
the following URL: htps://sacramento.
cmgconnect.org/. The training is titled “A
Safe Environment CurriculumSacramento.”

-Reproductive rights are already protected by California’s State Constitution, and
several state laws go even further to
guarantee a woman’s right to choose and
access to abortion at any stage of pregnancy. Prop 1 would unnecessarily replace these existing protections with a
new mandate that severely restricts Californian’s ability to make decisions on
healthcare. This unneeded change would- Once you complete your training, please
print the certificate and email it to me sern’t create any new rights.
afed@hotmail.com and to the Grand
Talk to your neighbors, register your vot- Knight at mbshouse@aol.com.
ing age relatives and spread the word.
Christians can’t stand still for this vote.
Vivat Jesus,
Michael Blakey

Grand Knight

Ed Serafica
Chancellor
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Deputy Grand Knight’s Report
Brother Knights – the calendar has turned and the season
has changed. A time of year that is both festive and busy
for most. The Knights of Council 11236 will certainly be
busy. Before we know it, Halloween and All Saints Day,
Thanksgiving, Christmas & New Year will be here. These
are occasions of joy and celebration with friends and loved

ones. This season, however, is also a time for the
Knight’s to go out into our
community and show the works of love and mercy
of Christ for our community.

We’ll be selling pies during the Thanksgiving holiday
and looking forward to another Advent and Christmas season where the Knight’s adopt families and
spread a little of God’s grace and kindness on our
brothers and sisters that find themselves in difficult circumstances. Depending on
what happens with COVID, the people of Good Shepherd parish and many of our
council members might even find themselves hosting and feeding our brothers and
sisters overnight for Winter Sanctuary.
Each of these programs in previous years
have been an overwhelming success.

These were work for us, but they were
Godsends to those that we helped. So
brothers, look forward to this season as a
festive and joyful time. But be sure to get
your rest. It is also a time when we Knight’s of Council 11236 are called into action
by our Lord. Be ready to answer the call.
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Knight of the Month
SK Hector Jorrin has
been in the Knights of
Columbus since 2001.
He helps out as a bar
tender at numerous
events and recently
stepped up as the Pancake Breakfast Chair.
This is a huge job and
his first month as the
Chairman went off
without a hitch.
Thanks for all you do
SK Hector Jorrin.

Family of the Month
Worthy Financial Secretary, SK Joseph
Thomas and Lady
Katie volunteer in numerous capacities at
the Parish. SK Joe and
his family recently volunteered to join the
Works of Mercy making lunches for the
homeless.
We are very grateful to
have them with us
here in the Knights
and at Good Shepherd.
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Into the Breach
The last session of the Into the Breach
program is October 3rd.

This session titled “The Cornerstone”,
brings to mind the stone that the
builders rejected that became the Cor-

nerstone and when Jesus said “You are
Peter, and on this rock I shall build my
church, and gates of hell will not prevail against it”.

5

Rosary Crusade
The Knights of Columbus Rosary Crusade
chaired by SK Michael Patrick continues
to bring the parishioners of Good Shepherd together in prayer. We are into our
second year of consistent ongoing Rosary
prayer nights, held every second Tuesday
of each month at 7pm in the Church. We
greatly appreciate all the Knights and parishioners who make time to come out
and unite their hearts and voices together
in prayer to our Blessed Mother. In these
times we must hold fast to the Rosary!

It’s our job as Catholic men to make
sure we are that rock, that we are prepared to step Into the Breach. Do all
we can to get our families to heaven.
We all want to hear God say “Well
done my good and faithful servant”.

"The Rosary is the most excellent form of
prayer and the most efficacious means of
attaining eternal life. It is the remedy for
all our evils, the root of all our blessings.
There is no more excellent way of praying."- Pope Leo XIII.

Join us in the Youth Room at Good
Shepherd, October 3rd at 7pm.

If you cant attend in person check out
“Into the Breach” on line at:

https://www.kofc.org/en/campaigns/
into-the-breach.html
lagunaknights.com
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Good of the Order

FROM

WHO

PRAYER INTENTIONS

Mike Gutierrez

Julie Gutierrez

Ongoing treatments

Mike Gutierrez

Gabe & Lyn Eder

Prayer and support

Mike Gutierrez

Steve Hemenez

Health

Earl Gray

Parents

Health

Roy Tufts

Rollie Swingle

Health

Juan Rios

Alex Rios (Wife)

Health

Iggy Lopez Alverez

Francisco Gutierrez

Repose of his Soul

Michael Blakey

Christina Anthony

Health

Steve Hemenez

Rob (Good Shepherd Parishioner)

Health

Michael Barnea

Lady Julie (Wife)

Health

Iggy Lopez Alvarez

Coleman Stephens

Improved Health

Steve Stenoski

Mike Kentz

Health

Richard Thompson

The unborn

Roe v. Wade decision

Michael Blakey

Bishop Soto

Heath of the Church

Joe Thompson

Our Priests

Health of the Church

Michael Blakey

The Pope

Health of the Church
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Calendar

Subject to Change
October
2

Pancake Fellowship Breakfast

Fr. Philip Wells Hall

After 7:00 and 9:00 Mass

3

Into the Breach

GS Youth Room

7:00pm

5

Council Officers Meeting

Home of SK Roy Tufts

7: 00pm

11

Rosary Crusade

GS, Church Sanctuary

7:00pm

19

CUF Exemplification

St. John Paul II Room

6:00pm

19

Council General Meeting

St. John Paul II Room

7:00pm

30

Pie Sales

GS Church Narthex

After Masses

NOVEMBER
2

Council Officers Meeting

Home of SK Roy Tufts

7:00pm

6

Pancake Fellowship Breakfast

Fr. Philip Wells Hall

8

Rosary Crusade

GS, Church Sanctuary

7:00pm

16

Council General Meeting

St. John Paul II Room

7:00pm

19

Arts and Crafts Fair

Fr. Philip Wells Hall

9:00 to 4:00

20

Arts and Crafts Fair

Fr. Philip Wells Hall

8:00 to 3:00

After 7:00 and 9:00 Mass

Field Agent

Click
The Clock
To Log Your
Hours
lagunaknights.com

Order Laguna Knights Apparel
You can now purchase your items online in 3 easy steps:
1. Scan the QR code or go online to https://teamoutfittersllc.itemorder.com
2. Enter the respecitive Sales Code
3. Choose your items and add them to your cart
4. Securely checkout with your credit card

Prices in effect till:

Jan. 31, 2022 (11:59pm PST

Laguna Council

Prices in effect till:

Jan. 31, 2022 (11:59pm PST

John Paul II Assembly

Prices in effect till:

June 30, 2021 (11:59pm PDT

Honor Guard
Laguna
Council
Sales Code
HM263
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